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Senxtor Thomas He. Kuchel .. 
the 566. we BES 

Distaust,® ag set forth in the 

of - a nay on that 9 has o Jost cone to my 

vobmes, books, and widens are the "any 7 od basis 
for a _Jadenent of the merits of the cont inh re By a ale nat 
Wer Report; and it is a matter for. ring Se 

thet the basis of ‘such | sli ght, > aad tae 
evidence ami the facts. 

although your stat ent gives me the dur on that you hav 
your and do not ‘with to be bothered with the facts, I 

am neverthe: seniineg 3 you herewith copes at : jetters of July 

3 and 23, 1967. to OBS News. =] Be you challenge any of the statements 
therein on a questions of evidence? | will ¢ ertainly be interested in 

our’ courbes OTTES since | S hae “ailed to offer anys 

dalisation of the event™ of the 
at erebers whe have {meationes 

& Sense of hese rites. cant ea ‘ben nobiveted aca Loy sre en te x author ef the Subjent o truth? 

might better have been addressed $6 Senato 
the book, "Portrait of the Assassin,” wtuch n expedite 1 hs wii que 
experiance as & member of the Warren Comseions * Wien Manchester, | 
who has Sat about two million dollare £ $. maade ivresponsib.le, 
and falze “history of the assassinations a te the crass scavenger who 
hed the audetity to pub that name te crities, : after he himself had served 
a8 a literary apent for the family of Jack Ruby at a share of 35 percent 
of earnings (Hearings, Volume STV, pp. ho®, ueh, ‘AYS) 2 

+ copies of this letter to my many friends in California. 

| Yours very truly, 

(5 a Sylvia Meagher , 
Enclosures: (2) | 2 West 12 St. Wyo NY LOOLL


